Distribution and budget of biogenic silica in the Yangtze Estuary and its adjacent sea.
Field investigations of the Yangtze Estuary and its adjacent sea were carried out from July to August 2011. The distribution, source, transportation and transformation of biogenic silica (BSi) in suspended particulate matter (SPM) and core sediments were comprehensively investigated; dissolved silica (DSi) in pore water was also analyzed in this work. The budgets of reactive silica (RSi) and BSi in the East China Sea (ECS) were initially constructed on the basis of the above survey. The results indicated that the BSi distribution in this area was mainly affected by the input of the Yangtze River and Taiwan Warm Current, which was significantly correlated with SPM. The RSi flux input by rivers accounts for 17.6% of the total source of RSi in the ECS. Thus, these findings combined with the horizontal distribution of BSi in the Yangtze Estuary and its adjacent sea indicate that riverine input has a profound influence on the primary production of diatoms in the euphotic zone. Submarine groundwater exchange accounts for 22.3% of the DSi input, especially in the upwelling region, which will directly affect the euphotic nutrient structure. The DSi benthic flux from pore water to upper water exceeds riverine input by 3-fold, accounting for 11.5% of primary production in the ECS, which can alleviate the Si limiting effect caused by the decrease in DSi flux from the Yangtze runoff in recent years. Approximately 75.5% of BSi is dissolved and re-engaged in the ECS silicon cycle in the settlement process.